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St. Pathick was of aristocratic ex-
traction, auJ was burn either in Eag-lan.- i,

Scotland, France or Wales,
febout the rear 572. When only five
years old he was raptnred by pirates,
doubtless the Danes or the Norse-
men, who roved in pianderintr expe-
ditions uloiifr the coast of Breton,
and who sold him into slavery to an
Irish trader, by whom he was rosoLl
to an Irish trader, by whom lie was
resold to an Irish farmer, who reduc-
ed hiu to the toil of a swineherd in
the uioilntains of Steamihh, in the

mnty Antrim. He passed ievcu
years at this meni.il service, but the
spirit and inspiration of the man
moved him to study evn !ien. and
to the observation hicli gave him a
divp iruigl.t of Li?h character and
its needs. Escaping from hi mas
ter, .he wahdv.'1'ed over tho conn try
and al jiij,' the oaet, until at lust he
was taken np by fishermen, who con-
veyed hiui to the continent, where he
was ordained priest and bishop, and
once more returned to Ireland, where,
with the authority of lpe Celestine,
be preached the Gositel to the wiid
Irish tribes, then heathen, and per-
haps the most turbulent people in the
world, the descendants of those
other triltes whom Cesar, in his in-

cursion into Iireton, could never
reach for conquest.

The opponents with which St Pat-
rick was forced to meet Were the
Druids. The priests of the Druid-ica- l

faith were men of immense force,
accustomed to severe personal hard-
ships, always with the people, and
therefore much revered by them. St
Patrick did all in his power to mollify
the Druids, who in return refused to
accept bis counsels, ppat npon bis
teaching, and despised his kindnesa
Outraged at this, St Patrick cursed
the fertile lands of the Druids, their
fair fields, their sylvan groves, and
their verdant meadows, by whichj
iLiejr tseie iuuvcubu uiiu iKUTfu ami
dreary bogs ; cursed their rivers so
that tLey produced no fish ; cursed
tLr-i-r very kettles so that with no
amount of fire could they be made to
boil ; and as a la&t resort of all, he
cursed the Druids, 60 that the earth
opened and swallowed them up. Ore
of the Saint's first miracles was per-
formed while with a number of Ids
followers in the mountains. All were
suffering from the intense cold and
hunger. St Patrick directed them
t J gather a quantity of snow and ice,
and pile them np, when he breathed
upon the mass, an 1 it became a bright
and brisk fire, at which all found com-

fort St Patrick's great feat and
winch endears him to Ireland, was
the ridding of the Emerald Isle of
all Tenomous reptiles, toads and
suakes. In the course of this mira-
cle he seize 1 a drum to lure the rep-
tiles into the sea, and while thus en
gaged, beat the drum so hard that
he knocked a hole in its head, which
an angel perceiving, it flew to his aid,
instantly repaired the rent and en-

abled the drummer saint to proceed
with his mighty mastering out of all
Enakes from Ireland.

It would Ije impossible to trace the
progress of the Saint through Ire-
land, but the evidence of his presence
is feit and seen even to this djy in
the titles of places, mountains,
streams and cognomen of people, as
the KilpatrK-k's- , Kirkpatrick's. and St.
Patricks Purgatory, St Patrick's
rock. St. Patrick's well, at which the
ISaint quenched his thirst rested hi
limbs, or reposed at night may be
counted in scores all over the island.
He died at SauL on the 17th of
March, 493. aged 121 years.

The Saii: i was the first to instruct
the Irish ia the secret of distilling
poteen ; but he forbade his followers
to drink in daytime, the signal for
the enjoyment of the favorite potetn
being when the vesper bell rang.

-

An exchange says : Township Audi-

tors too often neglect tbe publication of
township accounts. This is required
by law, and penalties affixed for ne-

glect. Cases Lave come before the
courts in several counties of the State,
and the auditors bare been fitted for

neglect. The substance of the several
laws on the subject are as follows :

First, The auditors are required in eich
borough and tow nship to settle the accounts
thereof, and to publish the same not only in
the nesp.ipTS, but also by written or print-
ed statements put up in the most public
places in the boroughs and townships as
soon alter tbe close of the fiscal year, hich
is on tie first Monday in April, as possible.

t- ECosD, If the borough or township is in
debt, has a funded or hotting debt, it must
be included in the statement, together with
the valuation of property, etc., published in
at least two newspapers and embraced in
the written or printed statement also.

It is necessary that the auditors of
the respective boroughs and townships
should go .to work at once and settle
the accounts, as they are in duty
bound to do, and have them pub-

lished as the law direct. When tbe
borough or township has no indebted
ness neglect to publish incurs a fine of
$20 ; but tf tbe borough or township is
in debt the neglect to publish incurs a
fine of one thousand dollars.

The Perry county Advocalt says : On
last Wednesday four men from Marys-vill- e

and Fishing ("reek rode icto our
town in seareh of a man said to be

guilty of murder in Kentucky. It is

said that the man bad got off tbe ears
at Marysville, and these ineo Lad

tracked him to within a couple of miles

of this borough. Tl.ere were other
men in seareh of tbe alleged murderer,
and from this place they went in differ
ent directions to search ot tbe man,

Since that time we have beard nothiDg

further of tbis matter.

A shocking occurrence took place at Al-

toona last Friday. Four ld boys,

Johnny McCloskey, Oscar and and Wilbur
Pensyl and George Murray, found a railway
signal cap. Curious to know what was in
it, Oscar Pensyl struck it with an axe and
an explosion followed, and all the boys were
burned and injured. Johnny McCloskey's
abdomen was cut open and bis bowels pro-trade-d.

He will not recover.

short Locals.
Spring fever.
Sassafras tea.
Corner loafing.

Flit, Flitting, Flitted.
Use lemons for rheumatism.

Neit year will be leap year.
The water has beea let into the canal.
Eat onions j they are good for scurvy.
Eat fish they are good for the brain.
An Orphans' Court was held on Tuesday.
The 17th snow tell on tbe morning of St.

Patrick's day.

Wild geese are looking out their summer
quarters ia the North.

There was sunshine and ram by turns
last Friday. Fickle day.

A wash tub was stolen from In front of
John Kirk's store, some nights ago.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

The railroad dcrot at Middleburg has
Suyder county, has been burglarized four
times.

The common school pupil is happy in the
knowledge that the long school term is near
an end.

For Sale Turnip Seed, by tbe pound.
Address J. & P. Al kee, Mifllintown.or

Read the advertisement of Airy View
Academy, as published in anothrr column.

Maj.tr General Thomas W. Sherman died
at his residence in Newport, Rhode Island,
on Sunday'.

Sorosis is tbe name of a woman's club in
New York city, that has two thousand dol- -
lars in the treasure.

The Arcade Club have- a general assort-
ment of reading matter constantly on hand
on the shelves and Utiles, in their room.

All subscribers in arrears, more than 12
months, on the 1st day of April, 179, will
be charged full arrcar rates as advertised.

A lively time may be expected on Satur-
day, as on that day the question of tbe tie
vote for Justice of the Pea jo will be decided
by new election. It's Hailer and Parker

The wheat that was sown last fall, when
when tbe ground was tn tbe proper condi-

tion to receive it, is looking well, neither
insect or frost having up to this time dis-

turbed it.
A SELECT SCHOOL will be opened in"

tbe Public School Building in Mltttintown,
for a term of Twelve Weeks, commencing
April 7 th, and closing June 30th, 1879.

1. G. MARKS.

The Perry count; Freeman says: Some
scoundrel entered tbe house of Lewis Mar-

ling, of Duncannon, Sunday night a week
atid carried away $16.20 in money. The
family were at church at the time.

Last Monday a week. Kearney Willis, a
boy o; Cumberland county, while
Labeling a pistol accidentally shot himself
in the hand. The ball passed through tbe
band,. breaking one of the bones.

The entrance to tbe baggage room at the
railroad station in Patterson has been
changed, so as to be more convenient for
all parties, doing, and having business done
in that department. )

The Legislature will pass an act to create
a loan of two million dollars al a rate of in-

terest not exceeding five per cent, for tbe
redemption of maturing loans of the Com-

monwealth.

First swell Look here, Fred, you
shouldn't wear so many big diamonds. It's
awfully bad form. Second swell Bless
your soul, dear boy, they ain't real. fan-
ny Fotk$.

A Nevada girl's love-lett- ei : Dear Jim- -

tnv : It's all up. We ain't going to get
arned. Ma says you're too rough, and I

guess she's right. I'm so sorry but can't
you go to Europe and get tiled down f"

To-da- y Wednesday CoL A. K. Mc- -

Clure and Miss Clara V. Grata, of Philadel
phia, are to be married. The Colonel's nu
merous friends in Juniata present them con
gratulations.

The talented blind musician, Mc Collins,

who attended the late Teacher's Institute
iu this place, gave an entertainment in the
chamber of the Lower House at Ilarrisburg
last Wednesday evening.

On Tuesday the Commissioners were out
viewing the sight for a new bridge on tbe
pike at Thompson's lock, or rather, view-

ing the old site on which to put a new bridge
at the place mentioned

The time for holding Orphans' Court in
Juniata county is as follows : On Tuesday,
Marth 18, 1873; Tuesday, June 17, 1873;
Tuesday, September 16, 1879; Tuesday,
December 1G, 1879.

Squire Richard Doyle's office, at Johns-

town, this county, was broken into few

nights ago, and several thousand dollars'
worth of notes, left with him for collection,
were stolen.

Hollidaysburg and Altoona sports have
been getting up cock fights, and betting
money on the roosters. On Tuesday of
last week one sport made $'5 in betting on
a certain chicken. So the Altoona Tribune
says.

Three months ago Bayard Taylor, the reg-

ularly accredited Minister from this Gov
ernment to the German Court at Berlin,

died. Last Saturday all of him that was
mortal was buried at bis native place, near
Kennet Square, Chester county, this State.

During the past few years net fishing was

prohibited by law, and the result of the
prohibition is seen in the long strings of
fish that have been caught in tbe river this
season. If net fishing were entirely pro-

hibited by legislative enactment, fishing by

hook and line would become profitable in

this way that any person at any time in the
fishing season could go the river and catch
a string of fish.

Here it is again, as told by tbe Philadel-

phia Record of tbe l:tth inst., as follows :

An Italian boy named Joseph Gondola, 12

years ot age, residing at 909 South Sev-

enth street, was shot last evening by a com-

panion named Timothy RafTerty, on Mariott
street above Eighth. It appears the lad
Katferty was exhibiting to Oondolfl a pistol,
which was discharged, the ball entering the
Italian's abdomen, causing a wound that is
regarded as serious. After the shooting
Raflerty fled, and has managed to evade de-

tection.
Xrts said that flags, or bunting suspended

from tbe ventilator in the ceiling in tbe
main room in the Court House, wiil break
the echo that is continually flying about in

that room when any one speaks. Not one

speaker in fifty articulates sufficiently well

to be beard with satisfaction in the Court

room, unless tie elevate his voice to a pitch

as if he intended to speak to people across

tbe river in Patterson. It is suggested that
the Commissioners experiment with flags or

bunting; in tho court room, till the echoes

of the room te so overcome tbat a speaker

or a witness way be heard with satisfaction

b people who may attend the sittings of
court.

The COlt that waa stolen by preacher t)

and Tor which theft the would-b- e mln-I- s

ter waa sect to the Western Penitentiary
by the February term of court, was sold at
Wert Henderson's sale last Wednesday for
ninety dollars.

. A little girl was asked by her mother on
her return from church how she liked tbe
preacher. Didn't like him at all," was
tbe reply. "Why I" a-k-ed the mother.
' 'Cause he preached till he made me

sleepy, ad then hollered so loud he would
not let me go to sleep.

Tbe great walking match at Gilmore's
Garden iu New York city is no sooner end
ed, than Miss Annie Bartol and Miss Ida
Vernon arrange to walk 4,000 quarter miles
in 4,000 quarter hours; 1,000 mile in 41
days and three-fifth- s of a day, iu Concert
Hall, Philadelphia.

Months ago, Everard Oles died. Some
daj s after the decease of Mr. Oles, his wife,
Mrs. Oles, also died. The estate they left
was a large one. They had no children.
Mr. Oles made a will. The relatives of Mrs.
Oles are not satisfied with the will ; they
claim that when she married Mr. Oles she
had an estate in her own right. They have
carried the question into court, and on Mon
day Judge Junkin held an argument court
in tbe case.

Last Thursday morning William Books,
aged about 14 years, John Hamilton, aged
about 12 years, and other boys were at the
river shore below town, fishing. The lad
Books bad a single-barr- pistol, which
while he was luadiug was discharged. The
bullet from the discharged pistol entered
the abdominal cavity of the lad Hamilton.
An elfort waa nude to get the bullet by pro
bing, but it could not be found. At tbis
date the bov's case ia not considered dan- -

gerous

Ten years ago it was an uncommon thing
for x family to have a pistol ab tut the house,
but within the past few years, since tramp
vioU. nct- hive become numerous, nearly every
household contains a pistol or two. A cou-

ple w.igun loads of the dangerous weapons
have been sold to ciiixeus of tbia county
within the past three years. While the
lawlessness that prevails in the country is
sufficient excuse for heads of families keep-
ing such weapons convenient, there can be
no excuse for allowing boys to tarry pistols.

C. Clinton Gardner, Esq., General Super-
intendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Di-

vision, tendered bis resignation to the
Board of Directors of the Company. The
Board accepted tbe resignation, and passed
a resolution of thauks for the satisfactory
manner in which he bad administered the
duties of bis office. Mr. Gardner will go
to Greenfield, Massachusetts, to reside, and
will become the Superintendent of the

Tunnel line. Mr. Charles E. Ptigh
is to be tbe successor of Mr. Gardner in
the Superintendency of the Pennsylvania
Division.

a few evenings ago a mock court was
held by Mt. Pleasant Literary Society in
the Mt. Pleasant school house, in Walker
township. The case was an action of Jude
Tyson against Joseph Switxer. The de-

fendant was charged with having threatened
the life of the plaintiff. The Judge of the
court was John Kearney. The lawyer for
the plaintitT was David Foals; the lawyer
for tbe defendant waa Jacob KautTuan.
After hearing the wimes-e- s in the case,
and the able argument of the lawyers, snd
the charge of the Judge, the j'iry went out,
and have not yet returned with a verdict.
The house was crowded by people to bear
the trial, and the occasion was one of
enjoyment to the sjctators. Since the
above was put in tyie the jury has returned
a verdict, that the costs be equally divided
between the parties, j

The Altoona Tribune of last Monday siys :

Charles Kersha-r- , of Huntingdon, Ta . a
young man 18 or 19 years old, boanled the
Atlantic expr. is east on Saturday night for
the purpose of riding to Mount I'nion. Not
having a ticket be stationed himself be-

tween the express car and the bagfage car.
When the train reached M'limt Union the
young man jumped to the ground before it
reached the depot. In jumping he struck
against one of several freight cars that were
standing uion a siding, and was thrown
back under the wheels of the express train.
His left leg was bully crushed and man-

gled and he was cut about the head. After
lingering until 4 o'clock yesterday morning
he died.

Live and learn. The Philadelphia Record

of last Friday relates a confidence gvee as

practiced on a man that was waiting for a
train to take him from the city :

" It has to be chronicled again. This
time it Is W. B. Chapman, from Anderson,
South Carolina, and tbe amonut is 510. He
was waiting for a train at the West Phila
delphia depot, on Wednesday, when a stran-

ger approached and induced him to walk
down the street. The stranger unbosomed
himself and told how his wife and children
bad been confined in tbe borpital and all
about bis family affairs. Alter going a
short distance a man, representing himself
as a doctor, met them, and the doctor said
that the strange man's wife and child bad
been sent to the depot, and asked for $00
as their bill. The stranger gave him $10,
and asked tbe South Carolina man to loan

him $10, giving him a check for
drawn to the order of Roper, Turner & Co.,
and signed Livingstone k. Co. as security.
He told Chapman tn wait for him at tbe
depot while be raised the money to redeem
tbe check, and then disappeared and has
not been seen since."

A L1TERART REVOLUTION.

Cbahbkbs' Ctclopsdia or Esgmsh E,

in the new Acme Edition, is meet-

ing with such extraordinary sale tbat the
publishers, to make it still more popular,
have further reduced tbe prices. Purchas-
ers ordering before April 30th will get tbe
eight volumes complete, in paper, for $1.75 ;

cloth, $2.50 ; half inorrocco, gill top, $4.00 ;

or bound in four volumes, half morocco,
gilt top, for $3.20. Sample volumes sent
post-pai- d for 3b cents, 45 cents, and 90 eta.
Tbis is not only one of the choicest works
in the language, but really wonderful in its
low price. Specimen pages and terms to
clubs will be sent free on request by the
publishers, the Asiticl Book ExcHasox,
55 Beekman street, New York.

Thc extra session of Congress, with the
chances it offers the Democrats, recalls the
remark of the Irishman who went deer
hunting with somo friends and was given a
favored place with instructions that when
they drove tbe game that way he waa to
knock it over. Their effort were success
ful ; a fine buck came bounding past tbe
Irishman, who, instead of shooting, watched
it with intense interest. His friends came
up and asked if tbe deer had come that
way T

Shure, he did," said Pat.
Did yon kill him ?"

" Divil a wanst."
" In the name of , why not f"

Begorra, the way be was goiu' whin be

psased here he'd kill hivaaeU.nJuiiamapo- -

M Awt.

i OBI4T WALKING MATCH took place at
Gilmore's Garden, in the city of New York,
last week, between four men. - Tte waiters
were Charles Howell, aged 25 years', from
Chesterton, England, height 5 feet 6 inches,
weight 137 pounds ; John iini, a citizen
of Chicago, aged 37 years, height 6 feet 8
inches, weight 156 pounds Charles A. H:tr--
risnian, of Hsvorliill, Massachusetts, agid
25 years, height 6 feet ) ioch, weight 170
pounds ; Daniel O'I.eary, of Ireland, aged
33 years, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 148
pounds.

The victor was Rowell. In bis time be
has walked, or run, V miles id an boar.
The distance to be walked in the case under
consideration was 450 miles, and the time
to do it in was from 1 o'cloek A. M. on
Monday morning, March 10, 1879, to 11

o'clock P. M on Saturday, March 15, 1879,
embracing a period of time of 142 hours.

The entrance fee was five hundred dol-

lars. Eunia was bis own backer. To get
the five hundred dollars to enter the walk,
aud money for other expenses, he mort
gaged little house and lot tbat be owns in
Chicago for $450, and sold a horse and
wagon tbat he owned for $150.

The walkers receive their pay from the
receipts at the gate after certain expenses
were wl. The gate receipts, net, amount
ed to $51,000. The agreement for the divi
sion of the gate receipts among the walkers
al ter expenses bad been paid, reads: If
only one man competes 400 miles or
more, tbe whole of the gate receipts (less
expenses) to be paid over to bim ; if two
competitors compete 450 miles or more,
the winner to receive three-four-th of the
receipts, and tbe second man one-l.mr- 'h ;

if three men go 400 mi'es or more, the w in-

ner to receive one-hal- f, the second man CO

per cent., and the third huh 20 per cent, of
the gate receipts ; if four men go miles
or more, the uihiner to receive one-hal- f, the
second 25 per cent., the third 15 percent.,
and the fourih 10 per ceut. of the gate re
ceipts.

Tbe distance made by tbe men were as
follows : Rowell, 500 miles and 10 yards ;

Ennis, 475 miles t Harriuian, 450 miles, 3

laps aud 14 yards. The receipts were $51,- -

000. Of tbis Howell received $25,000, less
expenses; llarrlman, $10,000; and bums,
$15,000.

A correspondent of the New York
H'orW interviewed Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, on the question of a man defend
ing his house and jTviperty aeiinst ilie in-

roads of burglars. The interview is report
ed thus :

Mr. Beecher," said the reporter, "you
have read the account of tbe killing of a
burglar by Captain RicbarJs, of the Sev
enth Regiment. What do you think of it !"

Eutirely justifiable !" answered Mr.
Beecher, with emphasis.

Suppose you found a burglar in yonr
bouse at night i what would yon do ?"

"Shoot him quick as lightning!" ex
claimed the clergyman, almost fiercely
'Any man who, from motives of personal

safety, allows a burglar to walk through his
house with iiupuulty not only act in a cow-

ardly manner, but violates one of the most
sacred duties he owes to ihe community.
Every man's house is his castle, not only to
live in, but to defend. I regard him who
laiis to delend it in tbe same light as I
would a soldier who, being intrusted Willi

the defense of a lort, allows the enemy un-

resisted to enter and take possession of it.
To petmit a burglar to rausack my houso is
an injustice to tbe community, because it
holds out a leuq tation to shiftless young
ui.n to commit burglaries. Experienced
ciacksmeu of courae will run l ks where
there is a big puze to be won, but ordinary
robberies are committed by less feat less
men, w bo would not attempt them if they
knew tliey would incur the danger of being
killed in the act. Now what could a bur-

glar get by coming iuto my house t The
things he could gather up and carry off are
sucii as be couid not sell for more than $20,
aud do vou tliiuk he would risk his life for
tbat ? No, iudeed ! But, he argues :

Beecher is a clergyman ; be wuld ratner
losetwentv watches than take a man's life.'
Not a bit of it. I wouldn't let him take
even the pointer of a watch. And not iron:
a propeity consideration either, but because
it is my duty to defend the sanctity of my

household. My, bouse, where my fife and
children live, shall uot be entered violently
by any riiati except at bis peril. And so I

have taught my wile and all my children to
shoot, and any burglar who enters my bouse
may expect to be killed."

Tbe reporter then called Mr. Beecher's
attention to tbe fact that a religious paper
published in this city recently offered as
prizes for increasing its subscription lists
three sizes of revolvers, with a prospectus
re mars that a revolver in tbe bouse at mid-uig- lit

is sometimes more useful thau a book.
" I think it a very good idea and quite

right," said Mr. Beecher."

Cahpbob Milk Dr. Obvrholtxer'a Lini
ment has been used by thousands, and ha
proved to be of the highest rilr.n to the
community. It has effected miuiv eures in

Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, and many persons recommend
it lor Cuts, Galls and Swellings in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks k Ham
lin, Mifflintown, and Hamlin at Co., Patter-
son, Pa.

Last Wednesday the Secretary of the
C . S. Treasury issued the ninety-secon- d

call for the redemption of 0 bonds of
1865, consols of 1867, as follqyvs :

Coupon bonds, dated July 1, 1867, $50,
No. 105,001 to No. 111,000, both inclusive;
$100, No. 195,001 to Ko. 208,000. both in-

clusive; $500, No. 104,001 to No. 108,000,

both inclusive; $1,000, No. 185,001, to No.
194.000, both inclusive. Totsl coupon, $7,- -
000,000.

Registered bonds, redeemable at the plea
sure of tbe United States after tbe 1st dsy
of July, 1872, $100, No. 23,651 to No.23,- -

651 to No. 23,700," both inclusive;
No. 11,551 to No. 11,560, both inclusive;
$1,000, No. 44,501 to No. 44,550, both in

clusive; $5,000, No. 15,101 to No. 15,800,
both inclusive. Total registered, $3,000,-00- 0.

Aggregate, $10,000,000.

A little mole is grow ing, John,
Just underneath my chin ;

It gives me ' much grief, dear John,
I'm growing pale and thin.

Another one is coming, John,
Jut here beneath my ear,

And I w ill he disfigured, John,
For life, I sadly fear.

And sit I want to ask you, John,
Will e'er your love grow cold t

O, answer me at once, dear John,
Will yeu love me wheu I'm moled."

Thi LiBSAar Maoazme for March will be

ready on the 28th not dated in advance,
as is the custom its contents being mainly

from the foreign publications of same date,

thus giving what is newest in the literary

world. $1.00 year, or 10 cent a number.

Amebicas Book Kxcbasoe, Publishers, 55

Beekman street, New York.

FOR RENT. Tbe Corner Store-roo- in
the Belford Building, now occupied by R.
K. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Maboarkt BtlroBB.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN F0 APRIL
TERM, 1879.

obaxd acsoas-Croiie- f
A. A., Railroader, Port Royal.

Oves G. B., Cabinet-make- r. "
Sherlock Joseph, Farmer, Milford.
Maria Samuel, Farmer, Walker.
Swaria Peter W., Farmer, Monroe.

- Cargill Lewis, Farmer, Greenwood.
Pannebaker Moses, Painter, Miftiintown. '

Macklin George, Mason, Favette.
McCahaa Emory, Farmer, Fermanagh.
S tei n met t Cy ru s, Tin ner, Tho mpson town.
Frey J. B-- , Laborer, Delaware.
Ellis Alexander, Blacksmith, Mifflintown.
Smith George, Laborer, Miflliiitown.
Partner Abraham, Farmerj Milford.
Dobba James, Farmer, Tuseirora.
Oliver B. F., Blacksmith, Delaware.
Campbell Eli, Farmer, Lack.
Tyson John, Huckster, Fermanagh.
Bell W. W., Farmer, Lack.
Haldeman G. W., Merchant, Thompson-tow- n.

Barnard John, Farmer, Spruce Hill.
Winegardner John, Farmer, Fayette.
E:ka John, Merchant, MitTlinlown.

petit Jiaoas.
Amy Simon, Farmer, Fayette.
Adams James, Farmer, Walker.
Arbogast E. M., Railroader, Port Royal.
Arnold John R., Farmer, Lack.
Alexander N. B., Farmer, Fayette.
Brown John, Farmer, Fayette,
liurchficld, John, Laborer, Millliutown.
Buck Samuel, Clerk, Port Royal.
Burn Henry, Carpenter, Fayette.
Caruthers T. N., Farmer, Lack.
Cofl'iuan David, Farmer, Beale.
Cox William, Justice, Greenwood.
Coder T. B , Carpenter, Patterson.
Frey Geo.T., Farmer, Susquehanna.
Giison J. Cloyd, Laborer, Spruce Hill.
Huntxbergrr K. C, Laborer, Walker.
Huntzberger David, Farmer, Delaware.
Kauffuian Edward, Farmer, Walker.
Kelly Samuel, Carpenter, Monroe.
King George, Wheelwright, Delaware.
Kenawell Wtu., Carpenter, Walker.
Kidd James, Farmer, Tuscarora.
Long Joseph, Railroader, Fermanagh.
Mumah Israel, Farmer, Fermanagh.
M'lliken, William, Farmer, Beale.
Memiiiger Saiu'I, Gentleman, Spruce Hill.
Muthersbaiigh Jno., Mereh't, Mifflintown.
Neely John, Farmer, Tuscarora.
Page Henry, Farmer, Monroe.

Robinson i. S., Farmer, Milford.
S'l'tb Lorenza, Laborer, Delaware.
Snider Edward, Farmer, Susquehanna.
Trego Levi, Farmer, Tuscarora.
Woodward John, Farmer, Beale.
Whitmer Abraham, Farmer, Susquehanna
Walters John, Laborer, Beale.
Yoder Yost, Farmer, Spruce Hill.
Zeiilers Henry F., Farmer, G reenwood.

Phornix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Plicenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Pbirtiix Pectoral tastes good and brings

real.
Phtrnix Pectoral costs 25c; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks Jt Hamlin, Mittlintown, k.

Hamlin fc Co , Patterson.

Lift or Appoixtmexts fof preach-

ing in the Brethren Church in Juni-
ata county, for 1879 :

Jan. 12, at Jacob Shirk's.

Jn. 20, at David Moist's.
Feb. 9, at Abraham Book's.
Feb. 23, at ILippy Hollow S. House.
March 9, at Pike Meeting House.
M.irch 23, at Swamp School House.
April 6, at Henry Yoder's..
April 20, at Pike Meeting House.
May 4. at Red Rock School Hou3e.
M;tj 18. at Jacob Shirk's.
June 1, at Pike Meeting House.
June 1 5, at Abraham Book's.
June 29, at Happy Hollow S. House.
July 13, at Pike Meeting House.
July 27, at Swamp School House.
Aug. 10, at Henry Yoder'n.
Aug. 24, at Pike Meeting House.
Sept 7, at Red Rock Hchool House.
Sept 21, at Jacob Shirk's.
Oct 5, at Pike Meeting House.
Oct 19, at Abraham BHk's.
Nov. 2, at Happy Hollow S. House.
Nov. 16, at Pike Meeting House.
Nov. 30, nt Swamp School House.
Dec 14, at Henry Yoder'.
Dec. 28, at Pike Meeting House.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu-
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Khenmatisru and
Lame liack.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.

Sold by Banks & Ham in, Millliutown, and
Hamlin L. Co., Patterson.

PARTING.
m

Weep not that w e must part ;
Partings are short, eternity is long.

Lile is but one brief stage.
And they that say love ends with life are

wrong.
List to thine owa heart's cry
Lore cannot die.

What though so far away t
Thy thoughts are still with me, and with

tht e mine,
And absence bas no power

To lessen what by nature is divine. ,
List to thine own heart's cry-L- ore

cannot die.

1 hen weep no more, my love ;
Weeping bnt shows thy trust in me is small.

Failh is by calmness proved.
For know this truth : thou canst not love at

all
Unless thine own heart cry-L- ove

cannot die.
j3U Hit Year Round.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of MiHlintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bouse, and business place in Millliutown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many year. For particulars,
call at, or address this Office. jan29-t- f

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell tbe following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

$2S TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Urover k. Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By .sending 60 cents, you can have for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by i. B. M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

CLOSING PRICES'

de Haven &tonsend,
tiAXKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin:

Match. 17, 1879.

Bid. Asked.C.gi ' 1SK1.. ......... UK lli1S67 lu-- 'i W-.'- j

" 18o8 lrj Vr
" l0-4- ....., loif K2
w Currency, 6's ... I21f 122
" 6's, 1881, new......... I'M 111

" 4V new,. ....... t,. 4. I'M !'--
,

4' ..4. ...4. 4 .. 100
Pennsvlvania R. R.j. ....... 811 3.t
Philadelphia A Reading K. R. 12f 13
Lehigh Valley R. R.....,.,.. 3--

elilL'h Coal ft Navigation Co. 15 1H
I'nited Companies of N..J ,.. WT4 1.18
.Northern Central K. K. Cc . . 13
Heaftnville Pass K. H. Co... H llfPitts.. Tit Ac. rh- - u. U.H... ' 4i
Gold 4 in
Silver, (J's aud '.).t.t..t. 99 99

(Uiuiesaua Uiines.).. 99

C03IMERC4Ia.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MtrrLHTOws, March 29, 1879.
Butter ... .. 12

.. 32
.aril . . . . 8

Hun .. 8
Shoulder ... .. 5
Sides....... .. 5
Potatoes.... . 00
Onions. ..... .. 4
Rags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetly by Kennedy A Doty.

Qcotatioss roa To-ia- t.

Wednesday, Va-v- 13, lh9.
Wheat 100
Corn, , 4 i
Oats 22to2
Rye i
Timothy seed 1 OUtol I'l
Cloverseed...... 3 50

PHILADELPHIA UKAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Mar. 15. Red wheat $1.

Corn 44c. Oats 33. Rye oolo
58c.

PHILADELPHIA CTTLK MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Mar. 15 Choice steers 5

tKJo ; Common 4t4e. Sheep 4tooc.
Hogs tit.oc Cows $25to4Q.

Sptctal .Voiices.

THE WORLD S BALM.
Da. L. D. Wetbcbk's Alterative Steip.
C7"A remedy nsjd THII.TY-FIV- E YEARS

a private practice, and never tailing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPST,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Svphilis,
Gravel, Diabetes, and all di.eascs in which
the blond is implicated, is now ottered to
ihe public.

sold bv all Retail Drugzists, and fwboie- -
sale only) br Tue WriBia Mcnici.iE Co.,
r. O. Hoi 33SI, Rochester, N. Y.

PIMPLES.'
I will mail (Free) the rtcipe for a simple

VMiETBLB Balm that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soil, clear and beautiful;
also instructions lor producing a luxuriant
growth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
fare. Address, inclosing Ac stump, Ben.
Vandelf k Co., 20 Ann stnet, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been oermanentlv

rured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is an nous to nisice
known to his fellow-suffe- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, ho will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free ot
chirge), with the directions for preparing
and lining the same, wbich ! i y will bud a
sras eras tor Consumption, bron
chitis, kc. Parties wishing :be Prescrip
tion, will please address,

E. A. W ILSON,
194 Penn street, Williamsburgb, N.Y".

EKRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who sneered f..r vearsA fn.ni Nervous DEBILITY, PRE4A- -

TLKE DECAY", and all the etl.-ct-s of youth-
ful indiscretion; will tor the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free tn ail who need it,
the recipe and direction for linking the sun
pie reiuedv by which he was cured. Slit"

lerers wishing to profit bv the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-
fect conUdence,

JOHN B. OGDEV,
42 Cedaj street. New Y'urk.

77 CJ Of all kinds. TCMORS.1f 1 i I JO discbaiges of BLOOD, or
mueiis, and all diseases of the KKCTL'M
quiekly and perfe ctly cured by a simple and
soothing REMEDY. For information ad-
dress Da. J. FABEK A CO.,

22 Ann street, N'. Y.
Jan 29, 1879--m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ast person wishing a First-Cla- ss Organ,

will sate to 00 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the
manufactory, as 1 have dispensed with the
service of an agent, and will hereafter sell

direct to the purrhasers, giving them the

benefit of the ttnVt fee.
Please send for particulars before pur-basi-

elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-6- ra Lancaster, Pa.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CwRAIX,

CO A I,,

Lt3ii:u,
CEMENT.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SE1?DS, SALT, AC.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealef s

at reasonable rates.
. KENNEDY A DOTT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

we ii ate it AT Last.
A perfect working Shirt B soci

Stretcher end Ironing Board. Best
selling article in market, Sel.s at
mtit. botb tn city and country. It

is superior in every respect, ana
nore saleable than any other bo.trd.

IrhA latest Imnrnri'Tr.nt over al
Patented Nov. 20, 18"7. Large per

eentage paid. Territory sell, rs and can-

vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith,

Allegheny county, Ta. Say in
what paper yoU saw this adr 't. octlb

Sale Bills printed on short notice) at tbe
office of tbe Sentvnti and KtfueLtamui

jmsci:lIc4j eo r s

D, W. HARLETS
Is Ibe place where joa can bay

rni: iii:st aii tuh cheapest'
MEXS' YOUTHS & HOYS' CLOTHING.

HAts, aFsr Boors, snots, .id fviisisaiya goods.
HE U prepared to exhirtifj ftire of fhr most choice amf select storks ever offu'-r-- i

mrS-- f; iuH at JSTOStSHlStlLY LOW WIVES f

Also, mE'.urp9 taken for stfits part of suits, which ill be made toorier
at short notice, very reaiftinnhlr.

Remember the Maep, in HrftinanN IV t'W Bnildifif, Corner of Bri.l g- -rj

Witers'reti,MIFFLINlmVN, PA. ' Jan. l;9-- tt

SAM'L, STRAYEK
Ha j'fst returnee! fr.'m" fh Eastern ciffe trifb fall variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS Ff.'RSrrS.iriyT G'n(ynS-.--Goo,N- of allkVfs M iow.-Co- me and see nd

be astonhed Pa'rts at 15 Cent. ITT Sl'IVS MADE- TO" ORDF.K.
Patterson, Pa., May ZS; ItfTb. SAI'LII. STKA.E?.

Trivrtrri' Giiih.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILED AD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
' roa

THaorr.H asd Local Passexokr Tati.vs
BETWEEX IlABaiSBl'EG A.1D AlTOOHA.

LEtTI LEAVE
EASTWARD.

s.tTtos. ?: a
--C W' i

A M. A. St. a. x. p. ii.:
12 05 8 int. rid'adePa 3 W) 6 0i

P. M. a. a. p. x. p. a. p. a. a a
5 3i 8 0"' 1.10' riarri.h'g 8 1 1 ooo
5 in 12' 1 4:i ttoekv ilie 7 50 I 17. t

ft V 8 21 1 ft'.' M irysvi'e 7 50 10!) 8 35
64 8 29: 1 59' Core 7 4r 11.2-- 8 21
6 M Si 2 09 Duncan'n 3i 12 53 8 12

8 Ii 217 Aqueduct 7 2o 125i 81."2
r n 8 5s 2SI Bailv's 7 05 1233 7 47
6 w 9 ID 2 4:! N ew port 6 54 12 22! 7 32
7 H Ju 2 y, Millers!' n 6 42 1 2 Of 7 17

9 3:i 3M I hooip'n I 6 30 11 57; 7 00
7 4'j 9tf 3 24 Mexico 6 lb 11 4U -- C 40
7 52 9 51 3 29 Perrysx'e. 6 t 11 3tii
8 V) IK i 3 3 "t M ill! in 6 05.11 32) 6 25

:!0 42' 4 00
10 51 4 10 Anderson o27.1052

'l 1 14 4 27 MVeytn 50 H I0 3i
:uiw, 47 Manay'nkj o 02 10 2
1140 4 52 N ilaniil'ui 4 47 10 loi
114H' 4 5'J ML Union 4 44' 10 05'
11 50 6 07 Mapleton. 4 S3 9 56;
12 05 515 Mill Creek, 4 25 9 4
12 2" 5 So Flunting'u, 4 15 9 37.

;i2,7 5 51 Petersb'g 3 57' 9 2fi
j

I241 6i2: Barree j 3 50. 9 13; I

!'2 5: 6 10 Spr'ceCTt 8 45! 9 Oh

it; 6 25 hiriuyli'ui 332. 8 55: '
i I 15 6 01 Tyrone j 3 26; 8 5t)j

121 6 4t Tipton j 3 17: 8 41
I 130 6 53 Fostoria 3 12. 8S7.

134 BellsMills! 3Vi 8 34
j 155 7 20 Altoona j 2 50 8 I61

r. a. a. a. A. B. A. B.j
9 V5 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 40:

Westwaed Fast TbaiJS.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

pm; Harrishurg 4 20 a m ; Marystille 4 4tf
a m ; Duncannon 4 52 a m ; Newport 5 17 a
id; Millliu 5 V a iu ; LewLstown 6 2'l a m ;
'.le eytown 6 4 i a m ; Mt. Union 7 OX a in ;
Huntingdon 7 30 a m : Petersburg 7 45 a m t
Spruce ("re. k 7 57 a m ; Tyrone 8 16 a m t
bell's Mills 8 33 a in ; Altoona 9 50 a, td ;

I'ittsbuig 145 pm.
Pittsburg Express leaves fbila

6 30 p m ; llarri-bii- g 1 1 00 p iu ; M.irvsi ille
II VJ p in ; Mifflin 12 38 a iu j Lewistow:i
I OO a in ; Huntingdon 2 10 a m ; Tvrone
2 50 a in ; Altoona o to a m ; Pittsburg 8 10
a ni.

Eastwaub Fisr Thaiss.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pitthnrs at

toOpni; Altoona 10 Ott p u ; Bell's Mills
10 lb piu; Tvroue 1033 pm; Creek
10 4i p iu ; Iluntiiijidon II In p ni ; Lewis--
town 12 30 a m ; Mill'.iu 12 51 am; II irris-bn- re

i 4'l a ru ; and arrives in Philadelphia
at i 00 a in.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittsbu-- e at 1 10
pm; A t"oni blipiu: Tyrone, b
Huntingdon i ..it p ni ; Mt. L nn loKpu;
Mc Vej town 8 23 p m ; Iiei.t"iwn 8 4S p m ;
Millliu 9 !0 n m ; Newport 9 54 p m ; Dun- -
c tnnon 10 20 p ra ; ll irri'bnrg V 55 p m ;

t'niiaoelpuia lUDim. j

Pacific Express b.aves Pittsburg at 3 15 a
ru; Altoona t M ami tyroue bib am;
lluntiug'ton 651 inn Lewisiuwn 951 am;
Mitflin 10 10 ami Ilarrisburg 1145 am;
arrives in Philadelphia 3 40 p m.

CosSrtrrloss.
Trains on the Ilnllidaysburg Branch leave

Altnona at 7 40 am; 910 am; 24' pm;
7 50 p m ; arrive ai Altoona at 1 50 p m ;
J 40 p m ; 8 45 p m ; 7 15 pm.

Trains on Lewistown Division leave Lew-isto-

Jurtetion tor M:Irny at 7 00 a m ; 11
04 a m J 4 DO p m ; for unburv at 7 25 a m i
1 20 pin; and arrives at Lewistown Junc-
tion from Miiroy at 9 35 a in"; 3 OO pm; 5
25 p iu ; I rout Suubury at 10 35 a ni, and 5
15 p ui.

Trains on the II. It. B. T. R. R. rtd Bed-
ford Diiison leave Huntinzdon lor Bedford
Bridgeport and CumlterUnd af 9 15 a m and
7 40 p in ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 25
p m ami 12 10 a m

Trains on the Tyrcne Division leave Ty-

rone for Hellefnnte and Lock Haven at 8 30
a m and 7 08 p m ; for Curwensville and
Clearfield at 9 10am and 1 15 p ro arrive
at Tyrone at I 02 aud 6 10 f m.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the bost
wheat-growiu- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ba- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile front good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and eePar), Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other bnitdings, and a w.-!-l

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tDe firm. There 's
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far--n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlerille. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF ISO ACRES IX TUSCA-for- a

township, Jiiniita county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysviIle, 130 acres ol
Which are cleaied and in a good stite of
cnltivat:nn the balance in good limber.
The improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 leet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wagon
S bed and Corn Crib, Carriage House ard
Hog Pen 30x!0 feet, Wood House and
S pring House, a good young Orchard and
about 50 peacli tree and cherry trees. A

stream of good water passes near Ibe house
and barn. For further particulars addresa

NICHOLAS ICKES
McCo. sviile, Juniata Co , Pa.

Lt'M BER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at pricts to s.tit the times. i;a.l ou
or atldrcss JiS. C. SRiLtnosrotb,

mar 20-I- f NearllcAlrsterville, Pa.

Subscribe for tbe$iutitl amd Jttpublicam.

Jb verhsem e is.

I,

HATS

WESTWARD.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailrca.i.

i Arr.nii.er.t of Passem Train..
i ITir. 10th, 1S78.

Tratiii iet Htrritbr at follotet :
For New Tor at 9 JO, t 10 . m., and 2 ."')

j ami "7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a i ..

2 Oil and 4 !x p. m.
For Resiling a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 . m

4 OO and 7 5'. p m.
For PnttsvlJle al 3 20. 8 10 a. m.. and 4

; p. ni. and via Senvvlkill k Snsquehai.;:
Uraneh at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. Jt Br inch at 6 SO 1
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m.t 2 b..

4 OO and 7 55 p. m.
;The 5 20, 8 10 a. ni. and 7 5o : .
j trains have through cars for New T'-rk-

Thri d 30 a. m. train has thrnnr'i r r.i
Philadelphia.

' siwn.ns.
For JCe fork af 5 U n. m.
For Aileittuwn and wrfy ...intumsat 5 2? n
For Reading, Philadelphia anl wav st.i-.- r .i

at 1 45 p. iu.
Trmnsfur Hurrutnrg Itati an :

Leave New Tori at o 45 a. r:., 1 f--i

630 and 7 45 r. ra.
Ive r'hita.Ielj.bii at 9 45 a . a; 1 1

and 7 i1- - p. m.
; Leave R''an.ni .r il 40. 7 41). I '0 3. ra..

1 30, 0 15 ,, i(J ;).-
-,

m
j Leavs Pottsviile at 6 10,9 15 a.rn: ar t i V
j p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Stisu.-lina- -

j na Branch at 8 15 a. m.
j Leave Auburn via S. is. S. Branch at 12 0 '
! noon.
Leave A llentown at tl 30, 5 30, 9 05 a. In-- .

J 12 li, 4 30 and 9 05 pi m.
f Doet not ra on JtWayl.

scxo.irs.
Leave N cw Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ru.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 i. m. and !l

I 85 n tn
Leave Allentown af 2 ZO 1. rti. amt 9C5 p m.

Via Vorrihaid Esmi fctilmal.
J. E. WoO" rFf ,

Genercl Manurfi
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Tuktt .1&nt.

Manhood: fiowtcsi-So- Kestore"
Jnst published, a new edition

Dr. Culvt-rWell'- s Celebrated Essa
on thrf Tjr1ir.it cure (will. out me..

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Wea'
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imp-tenc-

Mental and Physiral Incapacity, in
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Ctn.
sumption. Epilepsy and FitSi induced b

or sexual extravagance, ate.
EPrice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirst' :

EMV; cU :r'y demonstrate, frditt a iltir
cars' srereHsf'ul practice, ttiat the alarm-

ing conse ncr-re-s of se!f-.ibu- may Ins rar!- -
enred without the dangeroi:' use

internal medicine or the application of t;,e
knile; pointing out a tuode or cure atonft
simple, certain, and efl'. ctual, Tiy means f
which eve-- y setferer. no matter what Lis
condition may be, may rnro himself cheap- -
ly. privately, and rl.callu.

Cj This Lecture should be in ilie hand?
of every Youth and every man in the land.

Serif under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, foal-fta- on the rrceij t tf
six cents or two post sumps. Address the
PunlUlit-rs- .

THEtTLTERWEI.T.MFDICALfO
41 Ann St.. New Tot-- :

aprll-I- y Post-Olbc- e Bo 4586.

L. i. la PHEirso.

La DOSOORE C0w

TRALCKS t.t- -

iiiRDTTARE, IROX SAILS,

All Kind of StoVes.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

JGtid7is,2leddr-mad- e Cloth"

ing, Jiais, Caps, Boots,

Shces.

FLOUR, FEED, DMCS.'U.. iX.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOMSTOWIi, .IIiTA C0.t FA.

. Thankful to the-- ptfotic for their libera
patronage in the put, we solicit a ccrrtina
anee of the tlw. All kinds of

rroaurr,Tatr In EkchabgY For (rood.

Ia. IUfDOItE fc CO.,
WalBut, Janiata) Ceuntj, Ftu

May i,i378.

RE. BUltLlX,
DESTI3T

Office opposite Lutheran Ch urtb,
POKf ROT AL, JUNIATA CO PA.,

Where he will spend the Hn,t tew days of
earh month, commencing Dee,er 1st.
The bs!aic of the ti"e h;a otCce will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yourg man
wofthy of confidence. a"t who has b'e"
associated with the Doe.. as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call during Dr. B'irlan's sbroaee for
professional service, may, and wiil please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served , on the return of the Doetoi.


